**American Starters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Agnew, Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Searchwell, Damian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Giannakourou, Will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>McConnell, Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Coly, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Salako, Alameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Zouantcha, Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Blassou, Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Hellmann, Kyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Boyle, Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Schwickert, Evan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clemson Starters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>Marks, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Ågren, Oskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Malou, Justin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Diop, Hamady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Johnson, Callum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Fernandez-Salvador, Luis Felipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Asensio, Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>McNeill, Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID</td>
<td>Sylla, Ousmane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Brighton, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWD</td>
<td>Reid, Isaiah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00:00  Agnew, Jake at goalie for American.
00:00  Marks, George at goalie for Clemson.
00:15  Shot by Eagles Zouantcha, Jerry, SAVE Marks, George.
01:14  Offside against American.
03:55  GOAL by Eagles Coly, David (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Zouantcha, Jerry, goal number 7 for season.

**AMERICAN 1, CLEMSON 0**

05:00  Foul on American.
06:51  Foul on Clemson.
07:34  Shot by Eagles Coly, David BLOCKED.
07:57  Shot by Tigers Johnson, Callum, SAVE Agnew, Jake.
10:47  Shot by Tigers Johnson, Callum BLOCKED.
11:42  Foul on American.
13:52  Foul on American.
14:32  Eagles substitution: Matei, Robert for Coly, David.
16:45  Foul on American.
17:46  Foul on American.
18:18  Corner kick by Tigers [18:18].
19:32  Shot by Tigers Reid, Isaiah BLOCKED.
22:37  Shot by Tigers Sylla, Ousmane BLOCKED.
26:00  Eagles substitution: Dimitrijevic, Nick for Hellmann, Kyle.
26:48  Foul on American.
27:32  Offside against Clemson.
28:33  Tigers substitution: Seye, Mohamed for Reid, Isaiah.
33:39  Foul on Clemson.
34:47  Shot by Tigers Diop, Hamady BLOCKED.
34:53  Corner kick by Tigers [34:53].
35:58  Eagles substitution: Ventura, Kevin for Boyle, Ethan.
38:16  Foul on American.
39:45  Foul on American.
40:41  Shot by Tigers Ågren, Oskar WIDE RIGHT.
41:02  Tigers substitution: Sullivan, Dylan for McNeill, Quinn.
42:32  Shot by Tigers Brighton, James WIDE LEFT.
44:19  Shot by Tigers Fernandez-Salvador, Luis Felipe BLOCKED.
44:33  Foul on American.
44:51  Shot by Tigers Sylla, Ousmane, SAVE Agnew, Jake.
45:00  End of period [45:00].
45:00 Tigers substitution: McNeill, Quinn for Sullivan, Dylan.
45:00 Eagles substitution: Salako, Alameen for Matei, Robert.
45:00 Eagles substitution: Boyle, Ethan for Bouregy, Jason.
45:00 Eagles substitution: Hellmann, Kyle for Green, Jack.
45:00 Eagles substitution: Zouantcha, Jerry for Dimitrijevic, Nick.
45:00 Eagles substitution: Coly, David for Ventura, Kevin.
45:00 Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 For Eagles: #1 Agnew, Jake, #2 Searchwell, Damian, #3 Giannakoulos, Will, #5 McConnell, Oscar, #10 Salako, Alameen, #23 Boyle, Ethan, #21 Hellmann, Kyle, #13 Blassou, Nicolas, #11 Zouantcha, Jerry, #7 Coly, David, #25 Schweickert, Evan.
45:00 For Tigers: #1 Marks, George, #3 Ågren, Oskar, #4 Malou, Justin, #5 Diop, Hamady, #8 Johnson, Callum, #10 Fernandez-Salvador, Luis Felipe, #15 Asensio, Charlie, #17 McNeill, Quinn, #21 Sylla, Ousmane, #25 Brighton, James, #14 Seye, Mohamed.
46:55 Foul on Clemson.
47:39 Foul on American.
49:11 Shot by Tigers Johnson, Callum, SAVE Agnew, Jake.
49:18 Shot by Tigers Brighton, James, SAVE Agnew, Jake.
49:26 Corner kick by Tigers [49:26].
49:46 Shot by Tigers Malou, Justin, SAVE Agnew, Jake.
51:02 Corner kick by Tigers [51:02].
51:22 GOAL by Tigers Seye, Mohamed (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Asensio, Charlie, Fernandez-Salvador, Luis Felipe, goal number 4 for season.

AMERICAN 0, CLEMSON 1

51:22 Eagles substitution: Severe, Ben for Searchwell, Damian.
54:35 Foul on Clemson.
55:41 Corner kick by Tigers [55:41].
56:24 Tigers substitution: Reid, Isaiah for Johnson, Callum.
56:24 Eagles substitution: Green, Jack for Salako, Alameen.
57:57 Foul on American.
60:21 Tigers substitution: Johnson, Callum for Fernandez-Salvador, Luis Felipe.
60:21 Eagles substitution: Bouregy, Jason for Hellmann, Kyle.
60:21 Eagles substitution: Dimitrijevic, Nick for Zouantcha, Jerry.
60:21 Eagles substitution: Matei, Robert for Coly, David.
60:59 Corner kick by Eagles [60:59].
61:49 Foul on American.
61:49 Tigers Brighton, James PENALTY KICK GOAL.

AMERICAN 0, CLEMSON 2

62:04 Foul on American.
63:15 Foul on American.
64:06 Offside against American.
67:35 Foul on Clemson.
68:37  Eagles substitution: Ventura, Kevin for Schweickert, Evan.
69:28  Tigers substitution: Martin, John for Malou, Justin.
71:34  Foul on Clemson.
74:19  Foul on Clemson.
75:02  Eagles substitution: Coly, David for Dimitrijevic, Nick.
75:02  Eagles substitution: Hellmann, Kyle for Matei, Robert.
75:51  Tigers substitution: Sylla, Ousmane for McNeill, Quinn.
76:56  Shot by Tigers Reid, Isaiah WIDE RIGHT.
78:20  Offside against Clemson.
79:00  Eagles substitution: Zouantcha, Jerry for Green, Jack.
80:04  Tigers substitution: Malou, Justin for Martin, John.
80:04  Eagles substitution: Schweickert, Evan for Ventura, Kevin.
80:34  Foul on American.
81:54  Tigers substitution: McNeill, Quinn for Reid, Isaiah.
84:23  Yellow card on Eagles Zouantcha, Jerry.
85:27  Foul on American.
86:48  Eagles substitution: Matei, Robert for Boyle, Ethan.
86:48  Eagles substitution: Dimitrijevic, Nick for Bouergy, Jason.
88:35  Yellow card on Tigers Seye, Mohamed.
89:24  Foul on Clemson.
90:00  End of period [90:00].

AMERICAN 0, CLEMSON 2